
way U Ml fn la the twilight gray.
Stow u Mm lerry far MMtwtm i

ItatwayssuUattaeeaBef tba Say
Jutas the IvkHH M ateatac dowa.

lest mtle Bead ea ay sBnveMer, aa,
A sleepy ktw is thtswBy lata t

Drifting away tram ta wart we to.
Baby aad I la the teeklsg eaatr.
aa what the a lags glow aad rmrk,
(HHaar the Bgkta of tae shadow land;

Tka wiatar mibs aa the window, kark I

At riaalai laaylag epoa Ita strand.
There where tka mttrar It glaaolog dim,
a Mat u seammanng eeoi aaa tun i
Uaaaau ara waving above tu brim.
These ore ikara ea the wtade w at J.

Bee alow man slow la tka dusky Ight,
BlienUy lo war the anchor down

Dear little paeseager, aay - Bead aright. "
We've teethed tba harbor et Bhtdewtown,

-r-.emtX frtdtritk (Afd.) ttnu.
,. ' m -

. Never give aa taa ship!"" Dr. Bail's Coughynp wCi cara yea, aa it his doneotheis.fJ eaata
J5umnra rutertet's hare
"Swltk bad hesflasleT far aaa

ILiT?.?!" ssedtB withont obtaining
iwasadviMdto.ive saivauoa uiiaUiai and It aai entirely cared me.
LaFayett Market, BeYumohid.

i a.

Tfca CkaaWtr a tarts
MtM apartauat to which tba unhappy tnf
WW frail InflammAtory rheaautUm la eoatort. If, are tba arius of pala to reached,
thUtoa preveatlTo, Eoatattar'g Stomach

Wen. It osed by aanoaa of rttumaUo
Madteey, aneh aaaaeeaavy aaflering la
I04, Nnrrtaea, anodynes aaa sedatlvea,

white havlag Bene bat a apeeuo elect, are vet

L!.2dSa ,,.w, "Ad checks Bt the outseta allowed to gain headwayTic
H aext to Impossible to dislodge orWomotw

JJMLadueaae with a fatal tendency
to attack the heart. AE2t&TStte abort! thwreforeT baPJP. Dyspepsia, kidney a,tarts HlnernotBtM art reikWpj it- -

Itnptare eare gnannteea by or. J. B. Mayer,
Si Arch ttreat, PhUadalpbia. Saaa atonee.ao oparattoB or delay from bniloeat, atteetedby tkonMnda of cure after othera fell, adrloafree, eend for ciroalar. marioiydkw

JB. MARTIN A CO.

We have been telling you of
odd lots that have come to the
surface during stock taking in
China Department and here are
more. One lot of pas globes. 62
in all, whose former prices were
50c, 75c and $i.00, are now 25c
each. Table tumblers, thin'glass,
that we only have one-ha- lf

dozen up to two dozen in each
lot, have been placed on sample
stand, and those that sold at
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 a dozen
are now 90c. Heavy tumblers,
pressed Jto imitate thejeut, and
whose former prices were 75c
and $1.00, are now 50c a dozen.
About 25 dozen Japanese but-
ters go down to 35c a dozen,
and a lot of Japanese pepper
boxes to 5c each. The odd plate
counter has been refilled and
presents some remarkable bar
gains in French, English and
Carlsbad China. Last week for
the odd plates. Some of the
greatest bargains in Stand and
Hanging Lamps are now on
display.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

HHiU A MAKriN.

Cbioi, Glass and Qoecnsware

--AT-

CHINAHALL.
Onr stock for the Spring Trade contains aa

usual the Beat makes of White Stone China
Semi l'orcalala or French china lnthemu-ae- u

Plain or Decorated, in Tea, Dinner or
lollet tots, at the Lowest Prices.

Onr asbortment of Glassware is large, and
contains many Mew Patterns and Designs.
Onr stock el Lamps is large. Aunog it will
be found the Bochester, which has no supe-
rior. -

Persons wanting a new outfit, replacing or
filling up sets, will find It to their advantage
to give ns a call.

High & Martin,
No. 16 East King St.

OCU9-tf-

A84X, mUSlVMB,

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF HENKY
and wire, of Lancaster

city, Lancaster county, ra. Uenry Wo f, bar-
ber, and wife, et Lancaster city, Lancaster
county, having by dead el voluntary assign-
ment, assigned and transferred all their estate
and effects to the undersigned for the benefit
of the creditors of the said lienry Wolf,
he therefore give notice to all persons in-
debted to said assignor, to make payment to

unaersignea wiinout aeiay, ana loose
having claims to present them to

JBUKM1AU Bir, assignee.
S2K South Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

A. 3. ABISXT. Att'V.
49 dram st. Lancaster, Pa. jetw

EXEX.0TORS' NOTICE,
A. ALTICB, late Of

Lancaster city, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate having

been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claim, or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Lancaster city.

MAUr B ALT1UK,
BAMUBL W.ALTiCK,
WILLIAM B.ALT1CB,
HkMUr It. ALTICK,
JOUMJ.ALTICK,

Executors.
WixLUit R. A itiok. Acting Executor
B. U. Bbtholcb, Attorney. JtxO-eid-

BXOYCLKH.

D10YOLES,TRIOYOLES, TANDKalH.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandemi.
DDBABLB, SIMPLE.

ODABAMTBBD HIGHB8T SBADB,
ILLUBTBATBDCATALOQUB FBBB,

POPE MFG. CO.,
,78 rBABKXIN 8TH BOSTOB.

BRAHCB UODBES- -u Warren St, Bew
York s M Wartaah Av- e- uhlcaao,

ForPBlebyJoUKB.MUS3Ktt.ua S North
Street, Colombia. anMvdeoO

OOAIm

T UMBER AND COAL,
XJ TOBACCO SHOCKS AND OASES.
WBSTKKa UABD 'WOO OS. Wnoltssle and
Bataii, at B B. m abtim a co.

t U Water street, Lancaster, Pa,

DAPMUARDNKK'S OOJCPAHY.

COAL DEALERS.
Oswtor-- Ba l Borth QnaaaStraet, aad Bo.

MflorUPrtnee street.
saaaas stavta snaaa

IsAMOAtTBJbrA

svv-
TBE LAybATERDAlLY CSTELUGECER. WEDNESDAY. FEBRtJAKY 6, 1889.

QUT1CUBA XUtUiM,
ETKBT SIGHT I BCBAICMII

TJetH Ml Cevtrwd
WHk leilMEflM Ppoia at

tl the CaUaat
X am going to tell ton at tka astMerafaarycharg jour uimoUBe. bbmbdim per-forne-a

ea n. About. taa ltt of April ktet Iaotleea mine roa plmplai Mka aamlaa::aat allow my boar, batuotght aUilag el n aatanaa ume iar ea, w5tn it Mgaa to look
llaa iro-- j et aoitir epouei aa, ant wktohawaa ia in layere. aoeoaipaatig wltk ttahlfig.
1 woameeratekaTaryaigataatn t waa raw.
Idea tka Hit ntehtlfcaiMtlaa. tiMav famed

I Meaaahtla.waiaeoratchaloC'agaia. la TainI M1mmH alitkaaaatora la taa aeaatry.
I batwttkoataM. Attar glrlagap all kopaaet
I rceerery, 1 aappmaa to are aS aiTartteaiaaat

" K(xnii loir uuuvuuKaMHUiaa.aU parakuM tkaaa fram yfrngilt.cbuu alateat taiaaaiata
Tl kecan to ao'ioa that tt aaalyarap

UpaagraAaeiijdroepM o aa dHappaaraaone by aaa, atd kara baaa folly eareC ikadtka aucato thirteen month belora 1 nanataking the CUTiGUBA KkktBDiatJ. airinear or flra weeka waa aatirelr eared. Mrdleeaea wa eci'ina and nmilada.
aaeadedthaOUTii:UMA kfaatauiBStoauraiTTIrlnttv. mtlA f feinA !! M,M wVi
hTe taken them, and thank ma foe the knowl-
edge et uem. MpeeUliy motheee waa hirebabei with aealr emptlona on their heaao aa
bodies leaanoteipreealnwordethaUiantato yea for what the VOTlODka ABMBDlkS
karabteatoma. My body was eerered withaetltt, and I waa an awtnl ipeetaele ta be-
hold. How my akin Is itnleeanaetearaeababy'a. mo,

arr.tl.lH7. MetrllLwTe.
Iln T. 1A4A.Wa, a jt K..w ., v

dbeate from wtlib 1 infferad hia ihown itwlfalnce iny onre. WBU.VUXax.
We cannot 1t ImUee tt the Mleem In w hieCcticvbi, tae great Bktn Car and CtrticcattLM'.V winl'lto eklaBeau'iaer.prepated

a"0 CCTiovi. BaeoiTBMT. The new
SlSSr.Jor flr a '"', by the thousand!npon thoattndi whew llree hTe been inado
r.lEr7 bthecnre et agnniElng. hnmlll tlag,
i.iLB 5'.ljr P'mP'y dlnea.iaa et the ikln,ana buod. withlou of hUr.

W'Twhre. prion, Ctmomu. 80oj
52f5L?. BaeoLTBirr, n.09 Prepared by the

CUBkUOAIiCOBOB- -
Vm

ilfcSSn2.,i?F ".now CnM Bktn Dteeaaea,"
lllmtratloni. and loe testimonials.

PTBjrPLBa. blaek.beadt, red, rough, oeap.i IDO. ped and illy skin prerentoCby ccri- -
ouba loir.

Catarrh to Oornumptioo.
Catarrh In Ite deitraetlra toroe stands nextto and undoubtedly leads on to consumption,it Is thereroretugnlarthatthoaaafflletaa: withthis fearful disease should not make It the ob-ject et their IItcs to rid themsalTM of It. re.

eepirvs remoaies oonooctea Dy ignorant pre.
tenders to medical knowledge hare weaktntdins oonflaenca et the nasi, nilnrit at mr.
terers la alt advertised remedies, they be.come reigned to a lire of rattery rather thantorture taumselToe with doubtful palliatives.

jiuiiaiiwimoTeruu uaiarxn muit oe metat every stage and combated with all onrmight. In many cases the dlieue hts assumed
ott
and
uvula so elongalea, the throat ao Inflamed
and irritated aa to produce constant and dis-
tressing coogh.

BaiiroBD'a madmal Ctraa meets every phaee
of catairh, tram a simple head cold to themost lraihsome and deairucllve atagea. it Itlocal and constitutional. Instant In relieving,permanent In oaring, sale, economical and
never-fallin-g.

Bach paokatre contains one bottle of theEadioal cuam, one box CATAkMAt. Hotvarr.
5LJ? XWBOvan lBHAiBB, with treatise 1pnoo,su

Potto Dira ft Chwkioal Co, Bostov.

Fains and
OF FEMALIS.

Instantly relieved by thoOntlcuraAntl-Psl- ar lister, anew, noit agree tble, lnatantaneou
andlntuilblenaln-kliiln- plaster, especially
adapted to relieve female Pains and Weak-nesses. Warranted vastly superior to all otherplasters, and the moit perfect Antidote toPain, Inflammation and Weakaeis yet com-
pounded. At all druggists, 2 cantsj live for
I1.OO1 or. postage frer. et romi Dace aboCaainoAL Co., Boston, Mass.

JnnlyaWA8Blyw

TVK SOHENOK'8 MEDIOINES.

DR. SOHENOB-'- S

SEAWEED TONIC
Haa no equal In nature as a toning and puri-

fying agent.

BECAUSE

pis,
hnnr. to

Purines and enriches the blood,
Vncouragos anpouto and help, nutrition,Brace, the organs till they act naturally,
Builds und strengthens the whole man.

Do not fall to send for Dr. Schenck's new
and admirable) treatise on the Lungs, theLiver, and lbs stomach, with their diseases
and euro. It abound. In excellent informa-
tion, and will glo you ideas about these vitalorgans and the laws et health you never had
betoro. Sent free.

Dr. Echenck's Medicines.
PULMONIC STBUP,

8KAWBED TONIC,
MANDHAKE PILLS

rDBKLT VBUBTABLK,

AraforsalobvDrnggtiti. Pull printed dlroe-t- lms n 1th each package Addres. all commu-
nications to Dr. J. it. Schtnck A son, Phila-
delphia, Pa. maylMydAw

by

Q.OLDKN SPECIFIC.

DRUNKENNESS ft
--OBTBB-

X.IQOOB BAB1T POSITIVELY CUBED BT
ADMIN1STBULNO OB. UAXNhVS'

QOLDBM BPBOiriO.
Xt ean be given in a cup of coffee or taa with,

out the knowledge of the person taking it i la
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or aa aleehollo wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate men wno nave laxen uoiaen Bpe--
nine in uuur ooaea wiuurat uuur anowiiSand y believe they quit drinklagpf their
own neowui. iin(SAiu, Tne sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Bpedflc. it be--
eomea an utter impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist, for sale b;

v CUAB.A.LO0UE Drui ft,Ha u East King Street, aster,. Pa,
aaga-iyu- n,r

IMPROVED CUHlOiN KD EAR

CURE FOR THE DEAF.
Pock's Patent Improved Cushioned Bar

Drums perfectly restore bearing and perform
the work of the natural drum, invisible com-
fortable and always In position. All conver-
sation and even whispers heard distinctly.
Bend for illustrated book with testimonials.PBKE. Address or call on r. UltMJOX.BU
Broadway, Bew York. Jv.2wOM,W,rAw

mEETHINQ SYRUP.

TO MOTHERS. and

Everv babe should have bottle el DB.
FAUBNKY'd TKETUINU bVKUl Perfect! v
sale. No opium or Morphia mixtures, will
relieve Unllo, Urlplng In tne Bowels and Pro-
mote 1)1 111 cult Teething. Prepared by BUS.
it. PAHUNBY A bon, llagerstown.Md. Drug-
gists sell It i 25 cents.

Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cents.

FUKB, C.

lUBLIO NOTICE. by

--TUB- we.

Second Big Gut
ON ALL

For and Winter Goods.
Never Eoldat Such Surprlslagly Low Plgures.

U0BK3 Lower than Ever. A Nlc, rine
JAPAN WOLPBOUB at II e3. Cheapest In
the city.

LADIES' rVU. MKR'3 QLOVBS, COL
LABS, 4c--, at and Below Cost-Me-

DATS and CAPS at 25c In Large As-
sortment.

Leaders el Low Prices In TUUNK3 and
TBAVELINQ BAUS.

SBTBIgheit Cash Prices paid for Purs. 19c
lor Best Mukrats.

w

Stauffer&Co.,
81 & S3 North Qotaw fcHrsBrt,

LABCABTEB.PA.

pAlNE'S CMLEHT COMPOUND.

IT MAKES
N 1 kara need ratio's Celery Ooaipoand and

H hu had a aalatary aaT.ct. It taTfaroratts
the system aad X feel ilka a aew man. It lav
Btotee theappetlnaad faeittlaMadigeettaau"

;J.T. corstABa, mates, B. a,

Paini't
Clry ComDound

Ii.J,.Bl,,MT?"to nd Arpltar. rieaaant!2i?J?,,?'B,!Ll ll aelloa,an withiatany tajartoae eaet, it gltee that ragaadheaiU which makes avetrtMag taste aoSa.
tk3HJ''",rt Blndred d orders.
Oragallstt p,,oUbo iu ' Bl f

WBLI3, BICBARDS-- CO, llatllegtOS),
Via

DilDlOai DfBI olor """. aay color.
neTerflmilai Always Burel

J HARR V BTAatM'S STORE.

HUNGRY.

V0KBMT8,

NO ! IT CANT BE TRUE
J. BARRY BTAMMISHKLLINQ

French Sateen Corsets !

AT A PAIR.
CERTAINLY MUST BE A THERE IB NO IB

TRUE, AND THEY ARE THE WAT OF ALL

JINEN BARGAINS.

H NAPKIN
1 . TUB DOZBB 1 WBBB II 7S,

rpABLE LINENS,

87JiO A TABD ; WKBB 60c

A STORK FULL OF

BARGAINS.

24
LADIMV

JJAUEB A BROTHER.

THE LAST

teeliDg.andwassoweak

fi?,,S!.Bb5,,,

DRESS GOODS.

UNDERWEAR.
JJARQAINSIN

NEW BOSTON STORE,
Centre Square.

LADIES' WINTER CLOAKS

Plush Coats, Plush Wraps, Plush Jackets,
Cloth Raglans, Cloth Jackets,

Misses' Havelocks.
dale tbe balanceof Winter without regard

PRICES SUIT PURCHASERS.
TIIEM.&

HAGER & BROTHER,
West King Street.

FOR BALK OK RENT.
" -t

pUBLIO SALE OF CITY PROPERTY.
Oa raiDAT, raiioAkr 1M889,virtue et an order of the Oiphana'Court of

if5?.Vte?.?ou.I,,iJi0 undersigned, execntrlxet Philip Dlnkelberg. deceased.Jf!.LfR?,e.,R Pnb" Bsla. at
following described on

orthwest .side of Lecuit sut.rin the
?.'Lr0J-Kne,t-

or
between Lime and Bock-tan- a

:

..J.?lr P'6" of reund fronUng on Locust
!.IJ0?L,e",t,I,0r0l'r,.e. S"0 exunfilng indepth 110 feet, moreorltsi. on which Is

BTteat Bouse, wlih
,cSu,i?,I,B,ue Pwmlses oolng known as

locust street.
?iTeJJ'',t7o,clcckp. m, when Urrnsknown by

OATUABtHBDINKaLBVUO.Bxecutrixof the WlU of shuip Dlnkelberg,
Josl L. HAins, auctioneer. JM 7IJ WAS

CITY BUILDIU& LOTS
SBCUBED BY PAYINQ

Five Dollars Per Month.
THIRrY-FIV- CHOICE LOTS LEFT,

At the following uw Prices
10 Lot. ter...... tino Loiaior ...... IK)
h Lois for too
6 Lots ter...... 230
6 Lou for suj

Ail allnated In the most rapldly-growl- n

ed
siaewaias. city water supply, sewerage, gas

electrlo ifaht, Tho cheapest Iota now
offered in the city, and bound to Increase In
value. Also, a number et
Dwelling Bouses on Plan.

The bfst chance ever offered for a person ofsmall means to secure a home. Apply Imme-
diately to

ALLAKA.HEBB.
Beat Estate and Insurance Agent,

los East King street.

pUBLIO HALli
Tbcisdat, raasDAtr 11,188,

virtue of the directions and powers given
under the will el DaMelA. deceased,

the undents' nnd executors, wlirexpose
sale, at the City Motel, the following

real estate, to wit;
All that lot of ground, commencing at thenorthwest corner of prince and Chestnutstreets, fronting on Prince street II fAet, 4

Inches, thence wst a feet, 1 hence south 3 feet,
thence west to Water street, thence along
Water street 81 lest, i Inches, thence along
Chestnut street Its feet, on w hlch Is erected a
three-sto- ry Brick Mansion House, with

bilck bsck building, N0.2W Borth Princestreet, the whole containing twenty-tw- o

room ..including parlor, library, sitting-room- ,
cloak-room- , dlnlng-rooin- , with butlers pan-ti-

bath-roo- sewing and .tore room., beau-ti- lally papered throughout, containing almostevery anown improvement for human com-
fort.

Mo. S, All that Lot et Ground, adjoining Bo.
Ion the north, fronting on Prince street S3
ttet, thence aloog Mo its feet, thence smithsfeet, thence further along .aid lice to Waterstreet, thence along Water street u feet.inches, and tbtnoa east to prince street toplace of beginning, en which are erected twotwo story and an attic Brick Dwelling Houses.
Noe.BXand it onh Prince street! Mo.acontains eight room, bath, gsa. hot and cold
water. wsttrclojet, Act NuttBeontalnsflverooms, These are homelike, convenient dwell.Ings. Also, there I. a oneanda-hal- f story
gratr-- e Dwelling fronting on Water street.

ibeae properties will be sold as a whole or
ill be divided to snu purchasers.
nsle to begin st 7.31 o'clock p. nx, whtn con-d- l

leas will be made know n by
WILLIAM U. ALTICK,
MAUVE. ALTICK,
HAMUBL W.AL'IICK,
U.B.ALTlllK,
J. 4. ALTICK,

Exfcutors.
Job L. Baibbb, Anat, lawe,lMtbJ,.v,lJ

YOU
Bprtag mtdletM mrawi more aow-a-daj- e thi a
It did ten years ago. The et HMe9haa
left the tetres alt fagged out, Tkeaerres
meat be straagtkeaed, tka blood partded.
llrar and bowels regelated. Pataaw Clery
Oeataoand-t-he Spring tnolMae of today- -.
Bate all this, aaaethtag else ean. Praseilbed
by nyakltns, Baeommanded by OrargtaU,
Badorsad by MIbI.'ats, tiuanntead by tka
Maaaatotarara to be

CC.

THAT

50c.
IT MISTAKE. MISTAKE. IT

QOINQ BARQAIN8.

the

Bams

Tke Bast Bfrlig HeilelM.
" fa the iprtag of 18 W I was all rnn down. X

wonldget npln the einntlng with so tiled a
thatl could hardlyget around l bought a bottle et Palaea Ce-

lery oasapoand, and before I had taken it a
weak I felt Tery much better. X oaa cheerfully
reoommead it to all who aeedBbal.diagnp
aad strengthening medicine."

Msa. M. a. Dow, Bnrllaitoa, Vt.

laUtltda tttA PerfeeUy.
PhTlclana tavriitiit.

gia MONEY'S WORTH

IN--

BARGAINS IN

, MuiHns and Shoetings.

OOATH.
"v'i'MVW1

!

MARK DOWN.

cost? 0ff" lb,a our Oarments

TO

25

Leopard!

erected"welling

Altick.

three-Stor- y

winter

frm

MV8WAL.

GBEAT REDUCTION
IN

AUTOHARPS.
Three Bar. , tsco
rive Bar Mw

Anylady can loam to piny a tunelndfteenminutes. Drop in the store and take a look attbem.
x?J.AMK'0n ona PBOyB8SIOBALSwiSt,".'6"" 1" nnest stock of HAerer "86n ln Lanoaster und atlow prices.

Dttvo several Bccond-Ban- d Pianos and
sslTat!laraInp7l0M?nU,UOa'',,n,C we WIU

Pianos organ., Sheet aVfttaifn ail Ullia?".no?l,n 'o' everyihlng pertain-ing to a muslo house,

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
24 WB8T KINO BTRMT,

LANCA8TKU, PA
P. 8 Flanoa and rnrnltwe Moved. (let a

?SPJL0.Lfrea'..'1'' Baker's New Waltz, "TheBeturn."

BOOKa, to.

JJ1EBRDARY 4, 18S0.

Heir's Bookstore.

Little OhUdron.
Happy Little Children.

for several years pst thny hsvo
and BhUElVINO

VALENTINES.
Latlhem continue to garner thotohappy memories or childhood I

We have a line just tutted to theirIdeas.

L- - B. HERR,
BOS. 81 A UN. QUBIN BT.

eugis-iy- d

M1LLINMRY.

S.ARQAINB! BARGAINS

NOW 19 TUB TIME TO QKT

First Class Goods
AT

HALF PRICE.

WEIKEL'S.
MOUTH QUEKB ST., LAMOABTEBVPA.

as-ti-

HAVE YOU USED TUENEW HANI).Krcu Anstrlan Violet andFlorida Orange Blo.om. These, with odors
HMe. Ha,y "usrt.Fedoia. Pond Ail let, CloverLlub sndotbers lust us rich and delicate, Klrea variety that wlil suit the most fastidioustaste. A large variety at

UUBLBVS DBOQ STOKE,
Wast Slag b treat,

rj?.?

OROOMMIK8.

jgVKRT KAMlXiT SHOULD U8K
CABdABD'B MILD CCKBD BAM.

?Ji8fw",?!iI? ew, xrioarpro.

w'e make spenlaltka of PIBB TBAB,aadChoice ot.u jVv a ana Mikjha uorrBBsT
B.i!?,co,r'olneK:wAx,Urr'kU

raood.de1lTerSWW,',tta",WM"

QllBAP URO0ER1E8.

Soiling Off Below Goat

Tea, we are foiling OS Below Cost to Beduee
i S100' How ' UnB oT Oaanedand Dried Fruits cheap. We have an Immensesteck, ouf prlnolpal brand being DBW UBOF,

Which wa claim leads the world.

Teis, CotTeoi and Sigtrs.

TBAB-tmpo'- tal, Oolong, Japan, Tcrang By.
on, and the finest Xngtuh Btaakfastlaalathe city.

. cor8-Tt- y onr Java and Mocha Cof.
lh Bt IUo, Tayra lastock

BUQABSatCcst. Sugars at Coit.

US A TKIAL OROKB.TB1

W.A.Reist&Co.,
anooBRB,

Cor. list Kiog and Dokt Stmts.

AT BURSKV.

CISCO HERRING.

,? !,!vo1?" Uee fine hiring Jnst
1 give them atrial. "","ummMackeroL Boneless Codfish.

n.7JI'.,j!2i,.,'JLFr of t"oaa Splendid Oan.soe a pound atWo a pound j they are a big bArgalnT

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, (White drapes,

Saratoga Chips.

oi55i5bbeaa ''BtBpplo, SapMgj.andCroam

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 BAST KINQ STRUT,

LANCASTBB, PA.

rrOO MUCH SOAP AND TOO MANYX CANNED UOODS.

REISTS
Big Bargains

For the Next Thirty Djvs,

BEAD VKUT omrDIIO YOU FULLY

SOAPS.
JS Large Cakes KnrekaBoap for.. , ,,....,.tt 03so Large Cakes Best Soap lor ,,.4100tocakosiilttieuiant Boapfor.... 4100- - w s.,vvuu. nuau ur,..,,,..,Bl 00
SO Large CakesTom. Dlokanu Harry Bosp.si CO

jo Large Cakes Beady Boapfor .........fistBarBai.aaDi.irDB.BOap:or , SI CO
W Large Cakes Btar Boapfor tioo5ISSw''.''?,"?", ior BIBB
B Large Cakes Ol.lne soap for 1100
S fJf.r".c,kke,5,,ler.1,onix toP 1foiptor,..'. si 00Large Cakes Bnow
W Large Cakes Bob Soap for....,..,....! a 00

SS'tS0"080?'0' MMCakos Tar soap ter chapped hands, for. .11 09

CANNED GOODS.
13 Cans Solid Meat Tomatoes for, (100
luuui xor. lirascans Peaches for, tiool Cans Corn lor SI0Ji.uuiiiru ,,ior SI uu
8 Cans Salmon ter a... ,., ,,,, noe

J. FRANK REIST,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL QBOCBB,

Ntrtkeut Csraer

West K1b( sad I'rlsea Htreets,
LAN0ASTEB PA.

SSTTelophona and free Delivery.

WATVUK9.
--

fXTATOUEa

AMERICAN !
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spec, Eye-Ol-a

Etc, at LO WBSP PBICBl.
Optical Hoods. Telegraph Time Dally. Every

Article ln this Line carefully Bepalred.
LOUIS WBiHR,

Bo. USK B. Queen at, Bear P, B. B. Station.

fEWKLBR AND OPTICIAN.

G ILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

U vour eyes trouble yeu attend to them Im-
mediately.

The u.o of PUOPEB QLABHE5 restores
sights, gives comfort and pleasure.

Lancaster has long felt the need et a SPE-
CIAL OPTIulAN. Ho are now prepared to
mtasuru your eyes, lit glasses wlih the PBE-CISIO- Nor AN OUULleT, having a full andrompleto outnt of lujt lenses requuod in per-
fect measurement

Bstisiaction guaranteed In every instance.

OEAELES S. GILL,
No. 10 West King Street,

LANCASTBB. PA,

WORD,

WBAUEBOWOrrEKINO ABLAUUE ABI
PINE A LIMB or

WATCHES
-- AND-

JEWELRY
As can be shown, and at T.OWEK PB10BS

than have over been quoted lor goods el equal
quality.

COME AND IIK YOUB OWN JUDUE.

Walter A. Herr,
MO. 101 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

CniiNEKOrOUANOB.

ATXUMNMIM,

TDTHKli H. KAUJfJfMAN,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Second rioor Eshlemaa Law BaUdlag, Bo. 41
Borth Doke Streeu

Boeru AifD anoma.

QOIHQTOBTATt

Going to Stay.
As x eonld not complete myar-raaaaraea-u

for the maaafactnrtog
of Ihoaa at present, I wlU con-tln-

lathe retailing et Boote and
Shoes, aad will continue to give yon
some ot.tka bMt.bargalaa la

BOOTS and SHOES
that has ever bean offorad In this
market, X have cnt the prices in
nearly everything, and in the flner
the quality the greater the reduc-
tion o eomn early and wa will try
and please you.

B. P. STACKHOUSE,
M SO BAIT BUM,BT,

LAB0A8TBB.PA. afcMydA '

JJOOTS AND 8HOM.

What Cub Will Do !

It Has Xnabled Its to Buy 11 rates or BBS Pairsor Child's and Ladles'

SHOES
-- XX-

A GREAT SACRIFICE,

Which were Made to Order for another firm
but who hadn't the money to pay for them
when they were shipped to him 1 aad therabeing sueh a large lot or goods with another
man's name stamped on them they ware sold
touaata areatSacrUeeto themanuftoturer.
As oaa of oar mottotsalways has beenqulok

sales and small proflta," and oaa et our rules
atways aaa been "to give rcustomers the ad-
vantage orour purchases," we wUl aava yon
ate, soe et o par pair by bnjlng of this lot

90 pairs Chllds Pebble Button Baal Shoes,
with worked buttonholes, slses a to lOH, 11,00
psrpalrt wsre.madetoteUatSl.lJ.

W pairs Child's IPebble Button Spring Heel
onoos, viu woraaa onttonnoies, sixes 8 to lOJf
n.ooperpalri ware made to sell at tl.BV

ist pairs Ladles' Dongola Button OporaToa
Bhoea, SLOO per pair 1 wore made to sell at
IBJO.

60 pain Ladles' Dongola Button Shoes,
square toes, tlto ; wore made to sell at H do.

so pairs Ladles' Dongola Button Shoes, with
fanoy tip and square too, W.00 1 were mada to
aeUattUO.

71 pairs XAdles' Pebble Button Opera Toa
Shoes, ii.60 were made to aeu at H .00.

(B pairs Ladles' Pebble Button Opera .Too
Bhota, ag.00 1 ware made to sell at ta to,

71 pairs Ladies' Pebble Button Common
Sense Shoes, with low hods, SL60, were mada
toaeuataua,

71 pairs Ladle.' Psbble Button Common
Senas Shoes. 12.00 1 were made to sell at IU0.

S" We have our show case in front of the
store filled with these good, with the prices
attached, knowing Bargalna Most be Been to
be Appreciated,

After these goods are all sold wa could not
guarantee any mora bargains Ilka them, ao
don'tblamattaU you Call to buy any of this
lot.

The (fee-Ft-I- ce Cash Hobm.

FREY k EGKERT

Tki Latdirs of Low FiioM

--IB

BOOTS & SHOES
Na. t East Ilmg Street,

LABCABTBB.PA.

AwpBtore Closed Bvery Evening at e O'clook
Except Monday aad Saturday.

UMATiaa.

FLINN A BRENEM AN'S

CELKBUATBU

OLD STYLE
Hand-Ma-

de Tinware,

IS THE BEST
IBT111MABKET.

BAKUAINSIN

STOVES
ABD- - .

j
House Furnkhing Good.

Lamps & Chandeliers

Barprompt Attention to Orders for Plumb-
ing and uas ruling.

FLINN&BRENEHAN,
No. 162 North Quaes 8t,,

LANCASTBB.

OAMMIAOMt,

sTANDAKD OABBIAQE WORK.

EDW. KDaERLEr,
Kos. to, tl. s Market street. Bear of Post-oSHo- e,

Lanoaster, Pa,

I now have ready for the Fall and Winter
Trade the finest and most select Una of Car.
rtagee and Bleighs of all descriptions ln the
market.

Now is the Ume to buy antcoCarrlsgeor
Sleigh.

Special Bargains In Second-Ban- d Work, both infinished or unfinished.
A few more et those fine Boad Carta leit at

price, to suit tbe times.
All work fully guaranteed. My prices for

the same quality of work are the cheapest in
the nute.

Please call and examine my work blors go-
ing elsewhere. I Invite the most crtucal

Bepeirlag and BepalaUng promptly at-
tended to. one set of workmen, especially
employed lac that purpose.

f " -

TMAVMLBKB 6(7X0 A 3f
T.KBANON LANOASTKR

UBBBAlIJtOAD.
Arrangement of Paseeagm Traraa m,

k, iiwaax, ov. is, use. t ,

... "OawmrwABD.
A.avim

BatHUiL".?g' Ml listyaf .,..,.,.. 7.m 1.30wora wall.. ...,.,., jm LBS

AwBakOB.., ..,..,... Bji aog MBka
OUIHWABD. c

T J"'1T r.WIA.BLr
IBMTJB as

11BB I.BBB.IB iSJ5522,' f--

bJKSbu uArrive atBlg street. Lane, B.aj ist BJNBJB ''"4l

ASf?nVttd?B.V0' BaMraaB, $t

PEPJNO COLUMBIA DITImMisHiteJg&'--. .VM. KISS M, St. itVJ
0K J,2.riJt BOBDAT, KOT. MLmum bwawvaABAUUIIfa

For Oaiekfes at i.m, la 10 p m, andejS y. SaT
.aaias bSAVB COLUMBIA.!,' s 1MB aad UB ,For Lebanon at U and 80 pm.

VBA1BB LI1VS nnimiinritTa,K lAaeutor at .o, s.s ais,aa4UBi
.Kia' Bt is a as, and Bit ami ivl

"""oMonaiisoandBBpas. ,v:
'"HO"BBBT(Laneattat.)

POT Beadlaa at m w. ...- -. 'f.'. ,i:--. -r- "m --?'".". aMJ!,." """"w a 7.W a To. 11 no aaa 6JM m aa. rf-- : j..prt qoarryTUlaat
f.ltA VH nsf atnta a...... .. - . SSfi
sw am w A ABaAVCBBJABI BI'KMBT g aaBI tasaABBBBBBS w. nV

at 7.40 a UBS klfwLernoaat707am!lBHaadB5SS!.7For Qnarryruia at S.v. Tp
TKAIN8 LBAVB LEBABOB.

for Lanoaster at 7.11 a m, I1B9
for Quarry vuie at 7.11 am aad ttid'SmItM 1

BUBDAYTBAIHS.
TBAIBB LBAVB BRADIVO.For Lancaster at 7.90 a m aad S.U b m.'For Quarry vUle at Alo p mT

TBAINB LtlVI oniSBWirta
a Jj , Lebaaoa and Beading at fJ?

KwJlL,AV,KIWa-eBtar.- , it
ForQnarmtllaatRtnnM. 'ill

TttAIMM l.utvm bd,JV. . .. ..- -
r.7ur":r.:.""-.''?T'- i

totpm. iwawm at auMit
ForquarryviUaatB.oipm.

VBAIBB LBAVB LBRABOB.
rorjAtncasterat7JBamandS.Miim. a:orviaarTyviiioatatSpm. ' - ;m' va a.- - .uttxm&vsx- - 1

anai.ebaaon, wumeUbleataUsSiilowri
. Buimiaaffjair.L.

PENNSYLVANIA fMaT
RAILROAtrd

vl

&

,.,.
Trains tsara LAwoiaraa aad laava aad aat,x

1 Philadelphia as follows 1 fr
WBSTWABD, FWlaasJpW BSBwMinwst

Mews
JaelBoBxpreesf.,

Bxprassf.., HiSPfMCm. iS.rwmw yawilMllIT... Aa.m.Man tramviaMtJojrf as. Ban a. am si
MatBUUTralnti.... vtacoinmbsa PlSaSli'swannw ,T:a. m. mi!Asiir rtaoetamM aSa, Ba,f

rataeBaat nana. as.
Afiflfiin.... via Columbia wKBa,":!?

aawBaaiax aoeom... via at. 40J,Marrlsbnrg Aeeom.. WkikFlvawns
lamsiburg Bxpreasnn tSKm. BiMiBBtSB Bxpreast.. sp.m.

Laava
BABTWABD. Laaeastar.

raUbBnrasst Bra,m.
fiSat Xanat. ,....,.... Bj8Bam. MB a, .''USTHDBIWjlzpreBI 8:10 a.m.
Lsmeastac Aeeom... MSa.m. vm Miiayl
Columbm Aocom..., Bsa.m.ll)a.m.
PlMiadalphta-Aoeo-

m. EestmV
PayTaxTweast
larrtsbnrg Aeeom.,

4aBa4a akSlltB HmIbb aawlkBABfe aaaaaai ABaraaas

JOTalMuwlHSIWw- -
j.

S

J
1

b?7-I- J

ttftlH5Z2J!S23SA m
TMVHMM

iwyvwvVwMOLKBALJt REDUCTION,

CHAS. E. HABERBUSfii

(SaeeesHrUM.Bikrlu.iSM.)

Wholesale Reduction.'

To enable ns to make room (or onr new goodswe ara offering special Bargains In

FUR ROBES,
PLU8H LAP ROBED,

BLEIQH BELLS,
UR GLOVER

In tact, our Entire Winter Slack.

LADIES' I'OCKKTBOOKS,
CARD OASES; PUR aC8

AND BELTS AT COST.

No trouble to ihow oar goods at

Chas, E. Hartusli
SADDLE. HABNE8&

ABD .

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Oentrt Bqrmrt,

LANCASTBB. PA.

garSlgnofthoOolflen Horio Beada.'tB

iTAOIIlNBRr,
aeNSgMaVla,aja

sTEAM.

STEAM
Engines, Boilers, Fine, Valves and Putlogs 1

Asbestos and Bubber Valre and lied Packing,
Asbestos and Bubber Sheet and MUl-Boar- d

Packing,
VULOABESTON

Sheet and Uod Packings. The Pratt A Cady
A.bestoi Packed Cockirnd Asbestos Benewa-bl- e

Ulso Olobe and Angle Valves.
Btcam users can save money by buying theirsupplies from us. The Largest Assortment,

the UtstOoods aad the Lowest Prices.
A full line of Machine, Cap and Pet Screws, tu w auwi Qovuuu, uwu aji iuvq ssu AUUBTS OH

handjandiurnlshed promptly.
LIGHT CASTINGS,

By special arrangements we are able tortur-nls- fi

Light urey Iron CaaUnga of Bupertor
Quality and Finish at Low Hatra, la guaaU.
ties. Also, Brass .castings of every descrip-
tion.

Good Work, Beatonabie Charges, Prompt-
ness.

Central Machine Works
1M A 136 NORTH CHRISTIAN SX,

LAaoAtraa, Pa.
tees taa

muvMMMWMWiMmnm trHtuta.v0nea
(TIALL ABTDUU

ROCHESTER LAMP
Sixty Caaoie-Llgkt- i taamaU.

ABOthwLOtet CBBAPeLOBBS
VU BVBJafBBBi

Taa "Fnraonoit",
METAL MOOLDWM BOBBBB OOaUlOB

WEATHER STRIP
Beau taam aluTaai strtp outwears all 1

Beeps oat taa eota. Btopraiuiagocwtaeowa,
Bxatuda the dusk Beep out saowMdmBa.
Anyone aaa apply U no waste or 1

applying tu can a sttaa
uimU am. rnaflii Bar Baa. It
warn oc aartak--a aaahkm strip Is the.
narsaet. At the stove, Beete aa

" mOWm

John P. Sohaum ft Soiu, -
94 SOUTH QUaUN BT

LABCATBJ,rA,

m


